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Robefi 'Bobby' Harry yakes
AKRON - Robert .,Bobby,, Harry

Yakes, 57, Akron, and formerly of
Cottonwood, Ariz., died at 10:13 a.m.
Thursday, luly 29, Z0Zl, athis residence.

Bobby was born May 13, 1964, in
Grand Rapids, Mich., to Ronald and Mary
Fuller Yakes. He was married ;une d,
1991, in Lowell, Mich., to Susan Griffith;
she survives.

Following Robert's wishes, no servic_
es will be held at this time.

The arrangements have Been entrusted to Hartzler
Funeral Home, Akron.

Share a memory 
". ,";;:, onrine condorence ar

wwwhartzl erfuneralseryices.com.

Tn,trs-Ur.uox Warsaw,lndiana

Obituarie
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oElruARtEs
Ronald 'Ronnie, yates

-. Ronald ,,Ronnie,, yates, 73, of
SIiIO?"t 

peacefuily passed r.o, illi, fi[,)aturday, July 24,202.1, at his home in

ting wood, ptaying .r:ji3ld _"rklrg on cars. He lovedspending rime wirh family,,friend, 
";; ;r;;r;lly his grand_children. Ronnie was a hard worker his erii."ilr. and honor- .ably served in rhe United States Air For;;.'' 

" ^'

Ronnie is survived by his wife, Xi_U".iV, of 42 years; one ison, Shane fKimberlv) yares, of iVo.tt 
-'Vflr.fr"rt"r,,#,

grandch ildren: Tyler yates, of Mentone; B;;;;;;"y;,;r,:;North Manchester; one u.otr,u., wtiiiri" tiiavl yates, ofPalestine; and t#o sisLerr ?hylli, lCary) nelm, of Mentone;and Wilma Richardson, of Claypooi.
Rglni" was preceded in aeaUr by his parents; two broth-ers: Willard yates and Terry yates; ura u 

-rirt"r 
ThelmaBlack.

Claypool suriounded bf famtly.

_ - 
Ronnie was boin 0ct. 30,

1,947, in Warsaw, to Eddie
and Elzire Marshall yates.
Ronnie married Kimberly

Allen on March3,19T9.
Ronnie_ enjoyed working on Iawn

mowers, flying his Ultralighiplane, cut_

fivrn-s lr,t-.lttovr

Pn-r4u-sr ) , 1toTl

^ -ln 
keeping with his 

.wi1hes, ..umation will take place. ACelebration of Life will be-held Saturary arg.-i at 12 p.m. at
lhe 

FreS United Baptisr Church, 7035 L iri. fs, pierceton.
Pastor Etsy Allen is officiating. A memorial visitation will betwo hours prior to the service from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

Heritage Funeral and Cremation Seryices in Warsaw was
entrusted with his care. 

+****
Memorial donations in memory of Ronnie may be direct-

ed to Kosciusko Home Care and Hospice.
Online condolences may be left for the family at wwwher-

itage-fcs.com.
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. Carol E. Flenar. g6, Lees_

99rg 
anf_f9ryerly of Tatma,

gled,at 1I:38 a.m.. Friday ai
her daugiter,s residence.

.Jurvtvlng Carol are heroaughters pamela Jack,

Carol E. Flenar
Dec, 16, 1934 _ Juty 30,2O2t

Leesburg, and Doana Mill_er, Talmal sons Larry D.
Ile,nar, ^ 

Federal Heights.
C.olo., Rick Flenar, [oss_
vrlle,. Ga.. and Seth Flenar,
.Bourbon.

. A memorial service will
b." 

tr-.t t a.m. Aug. 14, ZOZ\,

ft, Kog Memorial Home,
Mentone. Visitation will bel0-I1 a.m., prior to the ser_
vrce at the funeral home.


